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Summary
su l f a te - reduc ing  bac ie r i a  g row  a t  t he  expense  c f  ce r ta in
organic and inorganic compounds which are ox id ized wi th a
concomi tan t  reduc t i on  o f  su l f a te  t o  su r f i de .  Th i s  t hes i s
dea rs  w i t h  some  phys io log i ca . l -  and  b iochemica r  aspec ts  o f  t hegenus  DesuL fov ib r i o ,  t he  l onges t  known  and  bes t  cha rac te r i zed
among  the  su l f a te - reduc ing  bac te r i a .  The  work  desc r i bec l
mainry focussed on the ro le of  NAD and NÀDp as e l_ectron
ca r r i e r s  i n  t he  ene rgy  me tabo l i sm o f  Desu r fov ib r i o .  un t i l -
1986  py r i d i ne  nuc leo t i des ,  wh i ch  p ray  suêh -a -EénEra1 - ro l_e  i n
anaboL i sm as  weL l -  as  ca tabo l " i - sm o f  he te ro t roph i c  ae robes ,
were considered not  to  be involved in d iss imi l_atory processes
in  Desu r fov ib r i o  ( see  chap te r  r ) .  The  d i ss im i l a to i y -pa thways
o r  
- suEs t ra ïes  
i n .  wh i ch  NAD(p )H-p roduc ing  reac t i o i  poss in i y
a re  i nvo l ved  were  i nves t i ga ted  ( chap te rs  I I I ,  IV ,  V )  -and  thàposs ib le  mechan i sms  o f  e l -ec t ron  t ráns fe r  f r om NÀD1É;H  to  t he
su l f a te  reduc t i on  p rocess  were  s tud ied  ( chap te rs  I I Í ,  I y ,  V ,
v r  )  '  A  se r i ous  obs tac le  i n  t he  e l -uc ida t i on  o f  e rec t ron  t rans -
fe r  mechan i sms  i n  Desu l f ov ib r i o  i n  gene ra t  j - s  t he  unce r ta in t y
whether the terrniiáT-ïed[ëïàsàs in surfate reduction aps aná
bisul f i te  reductase are in  v ivo membrane-associated or
l oca ted  i n  t he  cy top fasm.  rne re ro re  a  Loca r i za t i on  s tudv  on
these  enzymes  was  ca r r i - ed  ou t  ( chap te r  I I ) .
APS reduc tase  and  b i su l f i t è  ràduc tasó  i n  D .  q iqas ,  D .
v l rqaI is  Hi ldenborough and D.  thermophi l -us were locáTÍzed b!
t l "  imrnunogold rabel ing tect rn iquê-- lcr rapter  r r ) .  E l -ect ro i
micrographs of  th in sect ions of  the orc lanisms ment ioned
revea led -  t ha t  t he  b i su l - f i r e  t "o " l t uJ . - i " " - ; Ï ;  r h ree  s r ra ins
and APS reductase in ! - r -  q iqas and D.  vulqar is  were l -ocated j -n
the cyt.oplasm. Tlg tabéfing or q__-@!iI-U_E wirh ÀpS
reduct .ase ant ibodies resul - ted in-a dGtr ib [ t ion of  gold
par t icres over  the cytoplasmic membrane region,  The l_ocal_ iza-
t ion of  the two enzymes is  d iscussed wi th respect  to  the
mechan ism and  ene rge t i cs  o f  d i ss im i l a to ry  su l f a té  reduc t i on
i n  c h a p t e r s  I I  a n d  V f I .
Du r i ng  g row th  on  g l yce ro r  two  mar ine  Desu r fov ib r i o
s t ra ins  con ta ined  h i -gh  ac t i v i t i es  o f  g r yce ro r  x i náse l - ï en (p ) -
independent  gryceror  3-phosphate oèhyoroqenase and the en-
z)rmes necessary for  the convers ion of  d ihydroxyacetone phos-
p h a t e - t o  p y r u v a t e  ( c h a p r e r  r r r ) .  G l y c e r o r  à e h y d i o g e n a s e  á n d  a
spec i f i c  d ihyd roxyace tone  k inase  we ie  absen t .  r t  was  the re -
fo re  conc l -uded  tha t  g l yce ro l  i s  d i - ss im i ra ted  v ia  g l yce ro l
phosphate to d ihydroxyacetone phosphate,  which is  f i r r ther
converted to pyruvate v ia par t  of  the gJ-ycoj_yt ic  pathway.  In
th is  pathway NÀDH is  produced v ia a át r ic t l -y  Hab-depeid"nt
g lycera ldehyde phosphate dehydrogenase.
pg r i ng  g row th  on  e thano l ,  a  subs t ra te  u t i l i zed  by  mos t
DequJ - fov ib r i o  s t ra ins ,  D .  q iqas  and  th ree  o the r  s t ra ins  o f
rFIs genus conraineá FiqÉ-áEEiv i r ies of  NÀD-l - inked afcohol
dehydrogenase and of  dye- l inked coA- and phosphate- indepen-
den t  a ldehyde  dehyd rogenase  ( chap te r  r v ) .  ou i i ng  g row t i r  on
l -actate these act i -v i t ies \ , /ere rower-  or  absent .  rhósé resu. l - ts
indicate that  ethano]  is  converted v ia acetaJ-dehyde to
aceÈate wj . thout  the in termediate format ion of  a h igh-energy
bond which may lead to the format ion of  ÀTp at  substra ià
]""?] - .  I . t  D.  q iqas the act iv i ty  of  NADH dehycl rogenase whichl s  l r i ( e r y  t o  be  i nvo rved  i n  t he  t r ans fe r  o f  r educ ing  equ i -
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valents f rom NÀDH to the process of  su l faÈe reduct ion,  was
markedly h igher  dur ing growth on ethanol  than on lactate.
This act iv i - ty  appeared to consist  of  at  least  three d i f ferent
soluble enzymes.  D.  q iqas hras able to convert  ethanol  to
acetate by means of  in terspecies hydrogen t ransfer  in  Èhe
absence of suLfate when a hydrogenotrophic methanogen vras
present .  This  convers ion d id not  lead to growt.h of  the sul -
fate reducer,  which is  consistent  wi th the assumpt ion that  no
energy conservat ion at  substrate level  occurs dur ing ethanol
convers ion to acetate.
Dur ing growEh on malate,  which was ut i l ized by four  out
of  f ive Desul fov ibr io  s t ra ins tested,  h igh st r ic t ly  NÀDP-
Oependen--ïáTfê--671'me and NÀDPH dehydrógenase activities
were detected (chapter  V) .  These act iv i t ies were lower in
Iactate or  pyruvate-grown ceLLs.  NÀDPH dehydrogenase f rom D.
qiqas was oxygen- labi le ,  main ly  soluble and a par t ia l  pur i f l -
cat ion revealed that  i t  was h ighly  speci f ic  for  NADPH. Growth
yie ld s tudies indicated that  energy coupl ing occurred dur ing
transfer  of  reducing equivalents f rom NÀDPH to the sul fate
reduct ion process.
In chapter  VI  a coupl ing of  su l f i te- ,  ÀPS-,  th iosul fate. -
and fumarate-dependent NÀDH oxidation was dernonstrated using
ceJ- I  suspensions of  a mar ine Desul fov ibr io  s t ra in permeabi l -
ized wi th formatdehyde or  t r i ton X- t00.  f t rese act iv i t ies were
subject to inhibit ion by HOQNO and antimycin A. NÀDH oxida-
t i -on coupfed to sul - f i te  reduct ion was a lso demonstrated us ing
ceLl- f ree extracts of  th is  organism, but  the ef f ic iency was
extremely low and the rate of NÀDH oxidation was not propor-
t ional  to  the prote in concentrat ion.  The possib le mechanism
of the NADH oxidation coupled to the reduction of the various
eLectron acceptors used is  d j -scussed in chapters VI  and VI I .
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